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Moihemolics ocross lhe Curriculum
of lhe posf OFSIED oclion plon is fo focus on Molhemotics ocross lhe Curriculum. This
policy is o refleclion of lhe end-point of the journey towords good. Ihis documenl embodies whof
lhe Acodemy is working lowords; lhe exlenl to which oll poinls in the documenl ore met will
depend on the sfoge of the POAP (priorily 8) lhe Acc:demy is of. Ihis policy will be fully
imp/emenled during 2017 I 18.
NB: Priority 8

Rolionole
ln 2lsicentury world the need to use mothemoticol skllls hos increosed. lt is importont thot we
equip Bower Pork students with the skills ond techniques to tronsfer mothemoticol skills outside o
moths clossroom into olher subject oreos ond beyond. Students need to opply their techniques
to problem solving.
The Mothemotics ocross the cuniculum co-ordinotor (MACC). ond by exlension. the senior
leodership teom ore committed to ihe implementotion ond evoluotion of this work. They ore
owore of the need to creote time for lioison to sustoin the cross curriculor links forged between
subjecl oreos ond between the ocodemy ond feeder primories. The effectiveness of these links
will reduce the replicotion of work by teochers, improve teoching ond more importontly, leorning.

Molhemolics Across lhe Curriculum Co-ordinolor should:
I

.

2.

3.
4.

Give o high profile to numerocy within the ocodemy.
Lioise with the mothemotics deporlment ond numerocy chompions (ond where

oppropriote SEN)
Provide whole school ond curriculum troining.
Ensure the website contoins o comprehensive
help wilh home leorning.

list of

techniques to encouroge porents to

Teochers of molhemolics should:

l.
2.
3.
4.

Be owore of the mothemoticol techniques used in other subjects ond provide ossistonce
ond odvice to other deportments so thol the correct ond consistent opprooch is used in oll
subjects.
Provide informotion to other subject ieochers on oppropriote expectotions of students ond

difficulties likely to be experienced in vorious oge ond obility groups.
Through lioison with other teochers, ottempt to ensure thot students hove oppropriote
numerocy skills by the time lhey ore needed for work in other subject oreos.
Seek opportuniiies io use topics ond exominotion questions from other subjects in

mothemoticol

lessons.

Heods of Deporiment should:

l.
2.

Provide the MACC with o comprehensive list of mothemoiicol skills required for GCSE in
their oreo.
Ensure oll skills required to be successful oi GCSE ore explicitly ideniified on schemes
of work
throughout KS3 - lioising with the mothemotics deportmenl
the
MACC)
to
ensure
{vio
they
ore tought ot on oppropriote time, in line wilh mothemolics leoching ond oge oppropriote
skills.
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3.

Ensure the teoching of onolysis ond inlerprelotion of molhemoticol ond stotisticol doto

/
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is

explicit on oll schemes of work where oppropriote.
Teochers of other subjecls should:

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Ensure they ore fomilior with correct molhemolicol longuoge, nototion, conventions ond
techniques, reloting to their own subject, ond encouroge students 10 use these correcly.
Be owore of expectotions of studenls of differing obilities, ony difficulties thot moy be

experienced with numerocy skills ond common misconceptions ossocioied with eoch skill.
Provide informotion for mothemolics 'leochers on the stoge of which specific numerocy
skills ore required.
Provide resources for mothemotics teochers io enoble them to use exomples of
opplicotion of numerocy reloting to olher subjects in mothemotics lessons.
Toke responsibility for teoching the necessory skills for ihe interpretotion of the do1o. grophs
ond coiculolions undertoken in their own lessons.

lmplemenlotion of Molhemotics ocross the cuniculum improvemenl plon
Priorily 8 of the Acodemy's Post Ofsted lmprovement Plon sets out the key feotures ond timeline
for the full implemeniotion of this policy.

